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CURRENT COMMENT

Witb uegard to Mr. Goulet's t

appoiîtmeiit as Linspector of e

Sclools, lu addition to wbat we

say in our editoriiui, tiiere are aa

féow poinit uat neý:d leariing up.G

Mr. Rouhon, in the first cf ah

series <.4 proînised letters to s

'BdEho de.Nianitoba," calta hlm .t

self "ex-inspector cf Frenchi
s(»hools." There are nuo Frenchi
stcbools iu Manitoba. There are 1

twhoals whidh, at most. may ho
styled Frencb-Eýnglish sdliools,î
i. e. echools in which Frencb la
only the fhin end of the Engliali

wedgc ______

The Froc Press says Mr. n

Goulict is "Innocent of any part a

of the three years' practical ex- '1
perielice as n teacher." This la C
contrarV to fuct. Mr. Goulets

taugit as assistant ln the prim- i

ary departmnent of St. Boniface a

(Joflege for most of one year.s

As f0 bis normal scbool training

ho had, what for a mnan cf bis

k'euenpweis of observation, was

eveni botter; ho wîs lfor six years

i constant and fiamiliar aud

trnsted intercouise viitb a body
of touchers whose ripe experiencet

nef normal or public achool lu

this country could surpass.r
And in connecf ion with thist

mnatter we wisb to ho enlighten-1

ed. 1lh Advisory Board, which

lays dcxvi these laws as to qual-

iticutitils, is of course supposvd

itsell to i)osS 5 hein ail. But

wbere did Ilis Grace of Rupert's
Land and the '. Dr. Bryce

tako their course of normal

training'? Sturoly they are both

esteemed as tiot the least un-

ifuerti ,il members of thut

august body. and rightiy sou

A fa<'t which, though of

extreme imp,ýortanice i m i

fications of an ideal teacher are sI

nickuess of perception, good tI
ucgdment and sympathy. Mr. p'
roulet possesses these tbroo, and ir

many other natural gifts. Hie is t(

n ail-round moin in the best t(

en;se of the word. Besides b

eing an athiete atid an excel- i(

lt elocutionist, ho is endowed s]

witli rare facility iu the acquire- o

mient and retention of know- n

ldge, and his kindness, amia- t]

bility and prudence eridear him e,

Lo all bis friends. Tbis is, for si

ur French.sp>eaking people, the v

most pol)ular appointment that S

w'as ever madle, a
- tC

Ilis popularity with the e.

publie was presaged some ten

ycars ago by bis popularity at
ollege, where in his. juiiior year v~

first year of Philosophy) hoe was a

ie,jted secrctary, and in his J

,ntior year. president ol "L,'Acad- s'

mie Française." the literary o

ociety of st. Boniface College. 1

Those functioiîs entail the h

onstant use of the juidiîal s,

faculty iipublic criticisin of S

es.sî,ys, recitalions and debates. C

Yomig o mn living together in i!
he close conitact of a hoarding
coliego necessariy become fiirly r

good judges of claracter and 0

ability, and their choice of Mr. t

Goutlet to lead them implies in s

hiin the absence of ail meauuess. 1
soliýshness or whiinsicality, and

he presence of a weil balanced

mind and a coiiciiiatory temper.

Quotb the Englisl "Catholic

Times" of the 12nd inst.: 'Ve are
frlad to find the "NozTHIWEST

REVIFW," Of St. Bonifacee, Mani-
toba, quoting our -Note of the

Week" on "The Oblate Fathers
and the WTar,"' thongli we do

not understand why it should t

attribute it to the "Catholic 8

Tribune" instead of to the 1

Catholic Timues, the proper 1
source.' Neither do we. The
nîstake must be due to some 1
absent-minded beggar, the scis-
sors man or the proof-reader.

The Sacred Heurt iReview ef
the l7th inst., by crediting the

Michigan Catholic wîth our
editorial note of January .30th on
Father Hughes, thbe inventor of
the printing telegrapli and the
microphone, reveais two facts.
Tlhe first, which we delore, is

Stat our splendid Boston con-
temporary's exchange editor does
ixot read our columus as assidu-
ously as we do lis, perbaps
owing to the Amerîcan principle
that bigness is the test of value.
The second faot, which does not
surprise us, is that the Michigan
Catholic. whule copying our
note verbatim et iiteratim, witb
the change of "last week"' into
".recently" and "the Cathoic
college of"' into "St. Josepl's
College," forgot to -ive due
credit to us. Tbis roundabout
way of getting a quotation
makes the Sacred Ileart Review
a week lato in chronicling a fact

*m or. God granit they mav
peech, which we reprinit from ai

he Senate report. The comnmon- sc
)ace platitudes that aloutid in ei
nost Senator's orations arenfot h

ýbe fonnd in his. Every sen- si
ence isful of ideas suggested ir
y current events, and those
teas are marshalled with a
;ill. that betokens the graduate b,
)f a Catholie college; they are si
iot fluing in a ghastiy h'.'ap after ti

;ho imanuer of the disjointedly d
clucated. As it coutained a,

;me unpalatable truths, and ii

was quite, unanswerabie, the lE
enate adjourtied imxnediately Nvi

[fter a speech of which many of S
1em could not realize the a

>rcellence.

The Telegram and Tribun,, t

xere both mistaken when they o
nnounced yesterday that Mr. c
T. B. Le,3lero's new h iii over bis a
itore was intejded for the uý,e i:

f "secret societies." As Mr. c

Leclerc is a consistent Catholic n
.e could not lease bis hall to a ti

secret society. AUl secret S

3ocieties are condemnned Iby the t]

0atholic Church. The mistake i.

s, liowever, a natural one for E

Protestants, among whoin sec- li

rec~y secrms to have ail the charm t,

fd forbidden fruit. Almost ail 1)
their fraternal societies are s
ecret; ours are not, and Mr. o
LeA erc's hall is initendelod for t
Catholic fraternal. societies

Fromn the Iast nuinher

(Feb. 3) that has reached
us of "The Tablet" we c
gather that Dr. St. George o

Mjvart must be out of Iiis mind. N
T'he extraordinary contr-adict ions s
between bis statements iu the a
January "Nineteeuth. Century" c
and( those thit lhe has since made1
o Cardinal Vaughan (Io nit i
seem to admit of any othier ex- t
plaaation, and we caunot help 1
hoping that ho is -crazy, as thisi
would free him froru responsi-
)ility for the heresies -,which lie
professes, In the Nineteenth
Century he wrote of "devout
Catholics, weekly communi-
cants, who believe Josephi to 1
have~ beeiî the real and naturai 1
father of Jesus." Now h le tells
the Cardinal that he "did not
miean to affirm they were theo-i
logrically blameless, but siinply j
thbat they were persons whoq

lookedt upon thomselves as
Oatholics while leadiîig good'
lives in the ordinary sense of
that term," in other words, he
meant nominal Catholics.
Agaîn in the Nineteenth Century
he savs: "My aim lias been to
strengthen Catholicity." On the
contrary, writing to the Cardi-
nal, hoe now says that in 1893,
after thqt publication of the
Encyclical ' Providentissimus
Deus,' he feit bis position as a
Cathoiic was no longer tenable
aud gradually hie came to feel
that ho imust remove the im-
pression produced by his former
writings. "So that," as the

r

ion end this cruel Nvar. Gonu- P
Til Freitihla nobiy main taiîîing a
is rel)utaticn as oeeof the few

uccessful British comnandors .

n South Africa. CI
tl

Protestants, eveu though thvy c1
)e professors of Logic-, lire in
;ch au illo 'gical atinnspherc T

ùtthev caunot lelp contra- %?.
licting their words by theirp
Lts. Sunday nizht, the 1Oxb c,
nst., the Froe Preoss toells us, Dr.
ilpatrick, of Manitoba College, pF

Thile championing, lu St- E
tephen's cdurci. 'Mr. Irwin as
ibero for joiniug Strat hconia's p
Lorse, and cxpressly disciaim k
rigd any wish tu flix the biame of
ri South African war on anv- a

ne, 'said war was always a b
rime an.d an offenci' lu God F

ud Ilis Son, the Prince of'
peace " If war is always a 2

rime, then the British Empire tl
:u,>t be an incorrigible cri mitai, tl

icu vory mani that joins il

trathcotia's IHrso is a felon, S
Lieu xnost of the OUl TestamentF
ýsa speoiai pieu for crimne. i]

Iappily thoe Do(-tor is not îi1fai- rd
biand it wiil ever remain

,rue that a just wvar mnay be a
[ost virtuous action and, lu V
pite of the suifferings it entails
rn rat her Ipre(eiseiy o'î accownt cf a
Èfose triais, a spletidid scýhooi of h

We beg to tender to Mr.
Arthur 1reuss onr most sincero
ondolence on the recent death
of bis dearlv loved wife, who
was, ho himself tolas us. "for
even years bis visible guardian
augel." In a heait-broken para-
graph iu the tirst columu of
"Tho Review" of the l5th, lie
nost oarnestly asks bis readers1
to pray fer hlm and ahove ail for1C

her, to whom lie appiies "thoe
words.of a more famous, thougi
surely not a better woman: 'de
qua. ,nihul nnquam bornmnes
dluere niai mortem' (she nover
grieved others except by bier
death>." Those who bave learnt
to look cagerly for Mr. Preuss's
["'arleýss review of weekly bnp-
pýýnings aIl over the Catbolici
world, and wbo appxreciate bis
rnaniy exposure of bnmbug anxd
ignorance, will deem it a debt9

of gratitude to pray for bis

'faitîful, devoted aud untiring 1
helpinate."1

711E RECENTLY APPOINT-

ED SCIIOOL JNSPbCTOB.

la long articte last Friday

anent the appointment of Mr. Rl.
Goulet, jr., as Scbool Inspector
for the Frencli-Eniis scbools
of tie Province, the Free Press
wilI have it fiat Mr. R. Goulet
i8 far fromn possessing the ro-

quired qualifications to occupy
the position with credit to him-
self or advantage to fthe cause of
educafion. On tie other land
it claims thut Mr. Rochon las
the required certificates.

xpress doubt as to the Free
)ress' own qualii(icatiolls to pas$
proer judgaxent.
11, the irst iplace wc would

lalloiqge the Frele Press to

early set forth What qualifica-
lous are required l'or the position
,fShool InsPector of Frenxch-
nlglish schools iu the' prov-ince.
'ho Advisory B3oard, as far as
v 'ov las failed up to the
)rentt, to deflile these qualifi-
utions, and to draw up a com-l
ýloto prograijme of studies for
reniîlh 8tuderits ini the Frelac,-
nglîsh sehools.
4Aýaili the Advisory Board,

)erhaps on accoutit of its Iack of
nowlodo.,re of the Frenchi Lan.
uage. lias rtf'tised to issue or
LpLrove of first-c]ass certificateil
)eiig .91-autod to teaehers ini the
ýrunuh-En 'glish schools.
The Fi*(,( Press the'refore

10,11d reali-- t he diflhulties of
'e p~to if ht kilows ally-
.îxuig about !hein, and be slow

I pa*ssiug judgment on aiY
chool luispector of the Freflcll1
English schoo]s. We cdaima that
.'i this case the <qualificatoîi0

rquired are different from those
)f an ordinary &chool lulst»00tor.
Now silice the Free Prer3s ha31

entured to establish a cofl'
parison between Mr. RochOI'
iîid iMr. (hîuet-aliogih 'e
Uave no0 likincg for such inid

uos coitrast6-we are prepared
to say that in Our estimation 14t,
U-ou1et la inicornparably a botter
man for the position than Mr-
Roehon ever was or ever will b'

The Free Press says M4t.
Rochon lias the qualilicatiOl'0
rquired, or, what we sholîd
uppose amoants to the sal"
hing-the required certificateO.
We should feel under great
obligation to Our contemporall
ifit would consent to let us sd
its vouchers for the assertion.

But, be the matter as it nIsl'
whilst we shonld ïîot like to O
anything. disparaging of
iochon, we venture to questiOU
his ability to give, say, a lessoli
of E nglish. pronunciation, h

abiiity -whlch. would be absolnlle
.y nocessary in a Sliool InsPec
tor of French-English schOOlB'
and which exista to an emifle"
legree in Mr. R.. Goulet.

Penmnanship miglit also
nentioned as au interest19~
fèature of comparison bet'wee
the two. Mr. Goulet writes $

inot beantiful liand.1
Nir. Goulet has not the NorO"',

Scliool training, nor three,
experience as a teacher. ist
ed, but many there are or
ho whose training wil n e,'

supply themn witli the ju d giIle 1

and tact which we knO'e toi
exist lu Mr. Goulet. J3esideo'
Mr. Goulet may if need be, lO il

lie is acquainted with tbe

routine of lis work. follo'w t

examplo of his predecessort ,
have recourse to some of 'bl

fellow School Inspectors
assisthim wih ther oX'd


